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Shifts in bacterioplankton community composition along the salinity gradient of the Parker River estuary
and Plum Island Sound, in northeastern Massachusetts, were related to residence time and bacterial com-
munity doubling time in spring, summer, and fall seasons. Bacterial community composition was characterized
with denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) of PCR-amplified 16S ribosomal DNA. Average com-
munity doubling time was calculated from bacterial production ([14C]leucine incorporation) and bacterial
abundance (direct counts). Freshwater and marine populations advected into the estuary represented a large
fraction of the bacterioplankton community in all seasons. However, a unique estuarine community formed at
intermediate salinities in summer and fall, when average doubling time was much shorter than water residence
time, but not in spring, when doubling time was similar to residence time. Sequencing of DNA in DGGE bands
demonstrated that most bands represented single phylotypes and that matching bands from different samples
represented identical phylotypes. Most river and coastal ocean bacterioplankton were members of common
freshwater and marine phylogenetic clusters within the phyla Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Actinobacteria.
Estuarine bacterioplankton also belonged to these phyla but were related to clones and isolates from several
different environments, including marine water columns, freshwater sediments, and soil.

Estuarine waters contain strong biological and chemical gra-
dients established by the mixing of freshwater and seawater
and modified by autochthonous biological activity. Many of
these gradients, including salinity, nutrient concentration, or-
ganic matter composition, and bacteriovore community com-
position, are thought to influence the composition of natural
bacterioplankton communities (2, 11). Such changes in envi-
ronmental conditions, when recreated in mesocosm and mi-
crocosm experiments, caused shifts in the phylogenetic com-
position of bacterioplankton communities (10, 19, 32, 41). It is
therefore reasonable to predict that similar shifts will occur in
natural freshwater and marine bacterioplankton communities
when they encounter estuarine gradients, leading to the devel-
opment of an estuarine community.

Several studies have described estuarine microbial diversity
and some have demonstrated how freshwater and marine bac-
terioplankton communities mix along estuarine gradients (3, 4,
8, 14, 21, 37), but few reports have provided evidence of a
unique estuarine bacterioplankton community. This is partly
due to the dynamic nature of estuaries and the difficulty in
distinguishing estuarine populations from those that wash in
from adjacent environments. Crump et al. (6) identified puta-
tive estuarine bacteria associated with particles in the Colum-
bia River estuarine turbidity maximum (ETM) by comparing
environmental clone libraries of PCR-amplified 16S ribosomal
DNA (rDNA) from the river, the estuary, and the coastal

ocean. Similarly, Hollibaugh et al. (14) demonstrated the mix-
ing of bacterial communities in the ETM of the San Joaquin
River and San Francisco Bay system by characterizing commu-
nities at three sampling stations using denaturing gradient gel
electrophoresis (DGGE) of PCR-amplified 16S rDNA. Selje
and Simon (33) used this same technique, but with greater
spatial resolution (six sampling stations), in the Weser River
estuary and concluded that a distinct microbial community
resides in the brackish section of the system. These three
studies demonstrated the presence of river and coastal ocean
bacteria in estuaries and suggested that the development of
unique estuarine bacterial communities may be related to the
relatively long residence time of particles and particle-attached
bacteria in some ETMs.

The residence time of water and free-living bacteria, how-
ever, can be too short in some estuaries, relative to bacterial
growth rate, for such a shift to occur. In the Rhone River
plume, where water residence time is less than 6 h, bacterio-
plankton appeared to be a mixture of Rhone River and Med-
iterranean Sea bacterioplankton (37). Similarly, in the Colum-
bia River estuary, where water residence time averages 1 to 2
days and bacterial production is low, a mixture of freshwater
and marine populations dominated the free-living bacterio-
plankton community (6). Compositional shifts from these ad-
vected communities to a local community should require both
bacterial growth and enough time for changes in the relative
growth rate (and mortality) of different populations to produce
a shift in diversity. Understanding this combination of top-
down (residence time) and bottom-up (growth rate) controls
on bacterioplankton should predict where and when commu-
nity shifts will occur.
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We hypothesized that estuarine bacterioplankton include
populations originating in freshwater and marine environ-
ments and that the development of a unique estuarine bacte-
rioplankton community depends on the growth rate of the
bacterioplankton community and the residence time of that
community in an estuary. We tested this hypothesis in Plum
Island Sound, an estuary in northern Massachusetts that ex-
hibits large seasonal variations in residence time (39) and bac-
terial growth rate (46). We found that freshwater and marine
populations advected into the estuary represented a large frac-
tion of the bacterioplankton community. We also identified a
unique estuarine community in summer and fall, when bacte-
rial production was high and water residence time was long,
but we found that this community was absent in spring, when
bacterial production was low and residence time was short.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling sites. Plum Island Sound (Fig. 1), located on the Gulf of Maine in
northeastern Massachusetts (42°41�N, 70°46�W) is part of the Plum Island Eco-
system Long Term Ecological Research site. The estuary is 25 km long with a
mean depth of 2 m at low tide (15). Tide range averages 2.6 m, salinity ranges
from 0 to 32 ppt, and temperature varies seasonally from �1.0 to 28°C (44). The
upper half of the estuary is a tidal river flowing through extensive salt marshes,
and the lower half is a broad, shallow sound. Three watersheds drain into the
estuary: Parker (155 km2), Rowley (26 km2), and Ipswich (404 km2). The Parker
River, which flows over a dam and into the head of the estuary, supplies most of
the freshwater that is retained in the estuary and exerts the greatest control on
salinity distribution and water residence time.

The Parker River estuary and Plum Island Sound were sampled on 12-13 July
2000 (summer), 28 September 2000 (fall), and 17 April 2001 (spring). The
distribution of sampling locations started above the Parker River dam and
extended along the estuary to the mouth. The mouth of the estuary was sampled
at high slack tide in order to collect coastal ocean water. On each sampling date,
nine subsurface samples were collected with clean plastic beakers or bottles.
Salinity was measured with a refractometer or a conductivity meter.

Hydrodynamic conditions. A one-dimensional, advection-dispersion hydrody-
namic model developed for the Plum Island Sound (39) provided estimates of
the distribution of salinity at mean high tide for each sampling date. Drivers for
this model include freshwater runoff and coastal ocean salinity. Coastal salinities
for model runs were taken from samples collected at the mouth of the estuary
during high slack tide. Average residence times and ages for water in individual
subsections of the estuary were estimated from prior model output (39).

Measurements. Bacterial production was measured as the rate of incorpora-
tion of L-[3H]leucine (20 to 50 nM final concentration) into the cold trichloro-
acetic acid (TCA; 5% final concentration)-insoluble fraction of macromolecules
in four unfiltered subsamples, including one killed control, incubated for 1 h at
in situ temperatures in the dark. TCA-precipitated macromolecules were col-
lected on 0.2-�m-pore-size nitrocellulose filters (Millipore) and washed twice
with ice-cold TCA, combined with 1 ml of methyl-Cellusolve and 6 ml of Scin-
tisafe scintillation cocktail, and counted in a Beckman scintillation counter.
Prokaryotic cell abundance was estimated in formaldehyde-fixed samples (2%
final concentration) with direct counts using 4�,6�-diamidino-2-phenylindole nu-
cleic acid stain (13, 27).

Bacterial community doubling times were calculated from leucine incorpora-
tion rates and cell counts. Assessments of bacterial carbon production (BP) from
leucine incorporation used a ratio of cellular carbon to protein of 0.86, a fraction
of leucine in protein of 0.073, and an intracellular leucine isotope dilution of 2
(18). Bacterial biomass (BB) estimated from cell concentration assumed 25 fg of
carbon per cell. The equation u � ln[(BB � BP)/BB] estimated cell-specific
exponential growth, and doubling time (DT) was calculated by the equation
DT � ln(2)/u (1).

Community composition. (i) Sample collection. All samples were processed
without prefiltering, but portions of several samples were also gently screened
with a 1-�m Nytex net and processed in parallel. Sample processing and DNA
extraction procedures followed those described by Crump et al. (7).

(ii) DGGE. DGGE procedures followed those described by Muyzer et al. (22)
and Crump et al. (7). DGGE-PCR amplification (1� PCR buffer [Promega],
8 �M deoxynucleoside triphosphates [dNTPs], 1 �M primers, 0.01 U of Taq poly-
merase [Promega]/�l) used the bacteria-specific, GC-clamp primer 357f(g�c)
(5�-CGCCCGCCGCGCCCCGCGCCCGGCCCGCCGCCCCCGCCCCCCTA
CGGGAGGCAGCAG-3�) and universal primer 519r (5�-ACCGCGGCTGCT
GGCAC-3�) under the following PCR conditions: an initial 5 min at 94°C
followed by 20 to 25 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 65 to 55°C (reducing
temperature by 0.5°C per cycle for 20 cycles plus further cycles at 55°C), and
1 min at 72°C followed by 5 min at 72°C. Steps involving a temperature reduction
were done at 0.3°C per s. The amount of template varied with the sample and was
selected to optimize PCR amplification. In general the entire volume of each
50-�l reaction mixture was used to load the DGGE gel.

PCR products were separated into bands by electrophoresis for 16 to 18 h at
70 V on acrylamide (8%) gels prepared with 30% acrylamide–bis-acrylamide (37.5:1;
Bio-Rad), 0.5� TAE buffer (1� TAE is 40 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 20 mM acetic acid,
1 mM EDTA), and gradients of 30 to 50% denaturants (urea and formamide).

Magnified sections of DGGE gels (six per gel) were photographed with a
ChemImager 4000 imaging system (Alpha Innotech), and complete images of
each gel were reconstructed with Photoshop software (Adobe). Bands, defined as
those having an intensity of at least 5% of the most intense band in the sample,
were scored as present or absent at each position in the gel using the Gelcom-
parII software package (Applied Maths). Comparison of banding profiles for
different samples identified matching bands. A pairwise distance matrix (Dice),
calculated from this binary data set, was analyzed using the multidimensional
scaling (MDS) module of the Statistica software package (StatSoft). The graph-
ical representation of these analyses plots the DGGE banding patterns from each
sample such that samples containing many of the same bands are in close
proximity to each other.

(iii) DGGE band identification. Procedures for sequencing DNA from DGGE
bands were modified from those reported by Crump et al. (7). Four samples from
each season were amplified with DGGE primers and run on a DGGE gel as
described above. After photographing the gel, eight bands per sample were
selected for identification. DNA fragments from DGGE bands were sampled
with sterile pipette tips and PCR amplified as described above. PCR products
were then run on DGGE gels along with the original natural samples in order to
identify the appropriate bands from the reamplifications. These bands were
sampled again and PCR amplified with non-GC-clamp primers (1� PCR buffer
[Promega]), 8 �M dNTPs, 1 �M primers, 0.01 U of Taq polymerase [Promega]/
�l) (G. Muyzer, personal communication). PCR products were cloned with a
TOPO-TA cloning kit (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
The inserts from four clones per band were amplified with DGGE primers and
run on DGGE gels along with the natural samples. Clones containing potential
matches to bands in the original sample were run on DGGE gels a second time
in lanes adjacent to the natural samples in order to confirm the band position
match. Clones that exactly matched bands from natural samples were sequenced.
In addition, some clones that did not match the original bands in natural samples,
but rather aligned with bands nearby, were also sequenced.

(iv) DNA sequencing. DNA sequences of DGGE band clones were deter-
mined with an ABI 3730 automated sequencer following the manufacturer’s

FIG. 1. Map of Plum Island Sound with subsections indicated.
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instructions. DGGE band sequences were determined for both complementary
strands using plasmid-specific primers.

Phylogenetic analyses were accomplished with the PAUP version 4.0b10 for
Macintosh program (D. L. Swofford, Sinauer Associates, Sunderland, Mass.).
Substitution models were chosen using likelihood ratio tests calculated with the
program Modeltest version 3.06 (28). Distance matrices were estimated using
these models under maximum likelihood criteria. Minimum evolution trees were
determined using three iterations of tree and parameter estimations with tree
bisection-reconnection branch swapping and the last iteration including 100
random-addition replicates. Bootstrapping with both distance and parsimony
estimations used the same models and parameters as heuristic searches on 100
replicates, with three random-addition replicates per bootstrap replicate, under
minimum evolution criteria. Bootstrap analysis was limited to 106 rearrange-
ments for the Bacteroidetes phylum and the plastids. DNA sequences used for the
phylogenetic analysis covered helices 16, 17, and 18 of the rDNA gene and
ranged from 133 to 157 bp. This portion of the gene includes one hypervariable
region, helix 18 (40), that varied greatly in both sequence and length.

RESULTS

Residence time. The salinity profile of the Parker River
estuary and Plum Island Sound is strongly influenced by river
discharge. In summer and fall the Parker River discharge was
relatively low, and the majority of the salinity gradient was
located in the upper and middle estuary segments (Fig. 2A). In
spring, however, the Parker River discharge was 10 times

greater, and the majority of the salinity gradient was displaced
downstream to the lower estuary and the sound.

Average residence times of water in subsections of the es-
tuary during summer and fall were longest in the upper estu-
ary, ranging from 10 to 11 days (Fig. 2B). During spring,
residence times were highest in the middle and lower estuary
but were much shorter, averaging only 3 days.

To estimate the time marine and freshwater bacterial com-
munities resided in the estuary, the average ages of fresh-
water and seawater were estimated for subsections of the
estuary containing the majority of the salinity gradient. In
summer and fall, bacterial communities from the river and
the coastal ocean were in the estuary for an average of 13 to
24 days (Table 1). In spring these ages averaged 5 to 9 days.
Note that freshwater downstream of these estuarine seg-
ments and seawater upstream of these segments had longer
ages but constituted much smaller fractions of the total
volume of water.

Bacterial production, cell concentration, and community
doubling time. Bacterial production was always higher in the
estuary than in the river and coastal ocean and was constant
along the salinity gradient, except in the summer in the upper

FIG. 2. Salinity profile along main stem of estuary at mean high tide (A) and average residence time of water in each subsection (B) on summer,
fall, and spring sampling dates.
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estuary, where high bacterial production was associated with
the seasonal phytoplankton bloom (Fig. 3A). Production was
highest in summer, lowest in spring, and intermediate in fall.
Community doubling time at intermediate salinities was be-
tween 1 and 3 days in summer and fall and greater than 4 days
in spring (Fig. 3B).

DGGE. In each season, DGGE banding patterns of samples
collected from the salinity gradient shared many of the same
bands as those from just up or down estuary, but patterns from
river and coastal ocean samples shared very few bands (Fig. 4).
Among seasons, DGGE banding patterns in summer and fall
had many more bands per sample and nearly twice the total
number of band positions (all samples combined) than DGGE
patterns in spring (Table 2). Close inspection of these patterns
revealed that individual bands originated from the river, the
estuary, or the coastal ocean (Table 2). Most of the bands from
the river and coastal ocean also appeared in the banding pat-
terns of samples from the estuary, but they became gradually
dimmer relative to other bands in banding patterns of samples
collected farther along the salinity gradient. This gave the impres-
sion that these phylotypes were gradually diluted by other bacte-
rial phylotypes along the estuarine mixing gradient. For this to be
true, PCR must have provided consistent amplification of each
phylotype in proportion to the total number of target sequences
in each sample. Bands of estuarine origin were absent from the
river and the coastal ocean, or they appeared only faintly in the
coastal ocean while appearing much darker in the estuary.

MDS analyses of pairwise similarities between DGGE band-
ing patterns revealed shifts in bacterial community composi-
tion along the salinity gradient between the freshwater and
marine environments (Fig. 5). In summer and fall the largest
shift occurred at the head of the estuary between the river and
about 1-ppt salinity. No such shift appeared in the spring, when
changes in bacterial community composition occurred more
gradually and tended to track salinity.

Artificial banding patterns were created by altering the pres-
ence-absence data set so that bands categorized as being of
estuarine origin (Table 2) were removed. These artificial band-
ing patterns were then included in MDS analyses to show how
the estuarine bacterial community influenced our picture of
community structure along the salinity gradient. Differences
between the original patterns and these artificial patterns of
community composition along the salinity gradient were due to
the estuarine bacterial community (Fig. 5). In summer and fall,
the estuarine community contributed greatly to compositional
shifts along the salinity gradient and was responsible for the
rapid shift in community composition at low salinities. In
spring, the estuarine community represented a very small frac-
tion of the total community in the estuary and therefore did
not greatly influence our picture of community composition.

DGGE banding patterns of prefiltered samples appeared
very similar to those of unfiltered samples in both number and
density of bands, but there were some differences (Table 2). In
summer and fall these differences were small relative to the
total number of bands in each sample and relative to the
differences between samples (Fig. 5A and B). In spring these
differences were more significant (Fig. 5C) because they rep-
resented a larger fraction of the total number of bands in the
samples (Table 2).

DGGE band sequencing. The DNA fragments contained in
DGGE bands were sequenced from the river, estuary, and
coastal ocean in all three seasons (Fig. 6). Most DGGE bands
identified through DNA sequencing (41 out of 49) represented
one unique DNA sequence (Table 3). However, four bands
contained pairs of DNA fragments that differed by 1 bp (bands
12, 24, 44, and 47), and one band contained three DNA frag-
ments that differed by 1 or 2 bp (band 11). Three other bands

FIG. 3. Bacterial production rate (A) and average community dou-
bling time (B) along main stem of estuary on spring, summer, and fall
sampling dates.

TABLE 1. Salinity range and transport time for bacteria in subsections of the estuary containing most of the salinity gradient

Season Subsection(s) containing
salinity gradient

Salinity
(ppt)

Residence time (days) Age (days)

Subsection Estuary Freshwater Seawater

Summera Upper and middle 0–30 7 18 20 18
Falla Upper and middle 0–25 8 17 18 17
Spring Lower 5–20 3 5 9 5

a Transport times for summer and fall are volume-weighted averages of times for the upper and middle estuary.
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contained pairs of DNA fragments that were very different
from each other (bands 5, 13, and 48). Several pairs of se-
quences with only 1-bp difference formed DGGE bands at
different positions in the gel (5a and 7, 12a and 20, 26 and 27,
and 22 and 32). We found no consistent pattern to distinguish
these nearly identical sequences with disparate mobilities from
nearly identical sequences with identical mobilities (e.g., tran-
sition versus transversion, location of differences on DNA
strands). We conclude that DGGE does not always provide single
base pair resolution of this segment of the 16S rDNA gene.

In several cases the same DGGE band was identified in
more than one sample. For example, the DNA contained in
band 8, which came from a freshwater Actinobacteria, was
sequenced from the summer and fall river samples and also

from a summer estuarine sample (Fig. 6). The DNA contained
in band 21, which came from a marine �-Proteobacteria, was
sequenced from a summer coastal ocean sample and from a
fall estuarine sample.

Phylotypes identified through sequencing of DNA from
DGGE bands were related to organisms within the �-, �-, 	-,
and 
-Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, cyanobacteria, and Bacte-
roidetes (otherwise known as Cytophaga-Flavobacteria-Bacte-
roides) phyla (Table 3). Several bands contained DNA se-
quences matching chloroplast 16S rDNA genes from several
clades of phytoplankton, including centric diatoms, crypto-
phytes, chrysophytes, and chlorophytes.

Phylotypes originating from the coastal ocean were, in most
cases, 100% identical in DNA sequence to environmental

FIG. 4. DGGE gel of PCR-amplified 16S rDNA genes from samples collected along the salinity gradient on 28 September 2000. Bands from
which DNA was sequenced are marked and numbered, corresponding to band numbers in Table 3.

TABLE 2. Seasonal comparisons of DGGE bands

Season
No. of DGGE band positions

% Estuarine Avg no. of bands
per sample

No. of bands that differed
in unfiltered vs filteredRiver Estuary Coastal ocean Othera Total

Summer 41 29 35 4 109 27 42 1–4
Fall 43 46 31 8 128 36 48 0–9
Spring 24 6 23 3 56 11 28 0–6

a No clear origin.
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clones and isolates from other coastal ocean environments
(Table 3; Fig. 7). Similarly, most phylotypes originating from
the Parker River were nearly identical to environmental clones
and isolates from other freshwater systems. Estuarine phylo-
types and their closest relatives, however, could not be classi-
fied by ecosystem type in the same way. Those related to the
�-Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and cyanobacteria phyla were
most closely related to clones and isolates from coastal ocean
environments, but the phylotypes related to �-Proteobacteria
were identical to environmental clones from groundwater,
freshwater sediments, and soils. Furthermore, two estuarine
	-Proteobacteria phylotypes were most closely related to a sul-
fur-oxidizing isolate from a shallow marine hydrothermal vent,

and the estuarine Actinobacteria phylotype, though somewhat
related to globally distributed freshwater cluster Urk0-14 (47),
was most closely related to an environmental clone collected
from a salt marsh.

Eleven of the 49 sequenced bands represented chloroplasts
from several clades of phytoplankton, indicating that chloro-
plasts influenced our picture of bacterioplankton community
composition (Fig. 7E). We expected bands representing chlo-
roplasts to be absent or not as dense in DGGE patterns from
1-�m-filtered water samples when compared to unfiltered wa-
ter, but in all but one case (band 36 [Table 1]) they were not.
Most of these phytoplankton cells were too large to pass
through a 1-�m Nytex net, so it is likely that the chloroplasts of
these organisms were released from the cells and subsequently
passed through the screen.

DISCUSSION

A native estuarine bacterioplankton community exists at in-
termediate salinity in the Parker River estuary and Plum Island
Sound that is phylogenetically distinct from allochthonous
communities advected into the estuary by tidal action and river
flow. This estuarine community occurs only in the summer and
fall, when the average doubling time of bacteria is much
shorter than the residence time of water in the estuary. In
spring, bacterial doubling time was about the same as resi-
dence time, and consequently no estuarine community devel-
oped. Allochthonous communities from the river and the
coastal ocean were phylogenetically distinct and were com-
posed of typical freshwater and marine phylotypes. These com-
munities were always present in the estuary, but because they
are continuously advected into the system, we cannot deter-
mine whether they remain active at intermediate salinities and
grow alongside native estuarine communities.

Bacteria growth rate and residence time. Residence time is
a fundamental concept for understanding the hydrodynamic
structure of aquatic systems and is perhaps the most important
physical control on ecological processes in estuaries (17). This
is especially true for plankton, which are always subject to the
movement of water through an estuary. For example, residence
time can control the location and magnitude of estuarine phy-
toplankton blooms (9, 45) and can influence the distribution of
bacteria (25). Monsen et al. (20) described three such trans-
port time scales commonly used by ecologists to relate hydro-
dynamics to biological and chemical processes: residence time,
age, and flushing time. Two of these measures are particularly
useful when thinking about bacterioplankton communities in
estuaries. Residence time, or the average time it takes for a
parcel of water in a section of an estuary to leave that section,
is most applicable when discussing the time available for the
development of native bacterial populations. The complement
of residence time, age, or the average time a parcel of water in
a section of an estuary has been in that section, is also a useful
concept, because it describes the time that allochthonous bac-
terial communities have been exposed to estuarine conditions.
Since these two values are calculated for discrete parcels of
water, they can also be applied to bacteria and other neutrally
buoyant particles contained in those parcels.

Transport time scales such as these are often calculated for
whole estuaries and can vary over a huge range (e.g., residence

FIG. 5. Multidimensional scaling diagrams (with stress values) of
Dice distance matrices calculated from DGGE banding patterns of
samples collected in spring (A), summer (B), and fall (C). Solid sym-
bols represent real DGGE banding patterns. Open symbols represent
artificial banding patterns from which estuarine bands were removed.
Symbols representing unfiltered water samples are connected with
lines according to the salinity gradient. Symbols representing 1-�m-
screened samples are either the closest symbols to the unfiltered sam-
ples or are connected to the unfiltered samples with a line. Salinity of
samples is indicated.
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times of 1 to 2 days in the Columbia River estuary [23], 4 to 8
weeks in the York River estuary [35], and 7.6 months in the
Chesapeake Bay [24]). We found whole-estuary estimates for
the combined Parker River estuary and Plum Island Sound to
be deceptively short because of the very short residence time of
water in the marine “sound” subsection of the system (Fig. 1)
(see reference 39). In reality, transport time varies along the
length of the estuary, being influenced by river discharge at the
freshwater end and tidal mixing at the marine end. Because we
were interested in what happens at intermediate salinities, we
focused our estimates of transport time on the estuarine sub-
sections that contained the majority of the salinity gradient.

In summer and fall, most of the salinity gradient was located
in the upper and middle estuary, where allochthonous fresh-
water and marine bacteria have an average age of 17 to 20
days. Residence time of bacteria averaged 7 to 8 days within
these subsections and 17 to 18 days in the estuary as a whole.
These residence times are much longer than the average dou-
bling time of the bacterial community in summer (average, 1.1
days) and fall (average, 1.9 days). DGGE analyses for these
seasons identified unique estuarine bacterial communities, in-
dicating that residence time was long enough to allow new
bacterial populations to become adequately abundant for de-
tection. In contrast, during spring most of the salinity gradient
centered in the lower estuary, where allochthonous bacteria
had much shorter average ages in the estuary (5 to 9 days).
Residence time of bacteria in this subsection was also much
shorter, averaging 3 days within the subsection and 5 days in
the estuary as a whole. These residence times were approxi-
mately the same as the average doubling time of the bacterio-
plankton community (4.6 days) and, based on results from

DGGE analyses, were not long enough for new bacterioplank-
ton populations to develop.

Just as residence time describes the time available for new
bacterial populations to develop in the estuary, age describes
the time that freshwater and marine bacteria are exposed to
what might be less than ideal growing conditions. In summer
and fall, the average age of allochthonous freshwater and ma-
rine bacteria was 17 to 20 days. Our DGGE patterns clearly
showed that these organisms are present at intermediate sa-
linities, confirming the results of several other studies (6, 14,
21), but the development of unique estuarine bacterial popu-
lations calls into question the growth and survival of freshwater
and marine populations. Only a few studies have addressed this
question for natural bacterial communities, and all have fo-
cused on the survival of freshwater bacteria. Three studies of
cultivatable bacteria suggested that most freshwater bacteria
cannot survive increased concentrations of salt (16, 29, 38).
Similar results were found when freshwater bacteria were cap-
tured in diffusion chambers and incubated at marine salinities
(38, 43). However, one study exposed freshwater bacterio-
plankton to a range of estuarine salinities in the St. Lawrence
estuary and found that they grew equally well when exposed to
5-ppt salinity but grew at reduced rates at 10 ppt and above
(26). We detected a change in the composition of bacterio-
plankton communities at salinities as low as 1 ppt in summer
and fall, but this change did not represent a wholesale replace-
ment of the river populations. In fact, most DGGE bands at
salinities below 5 represented river populations, and a large
fraction of the river community remained detectable even at
very high salinity in the estuary. It is likely that freshwater
bacteria remain active in the estuary, but at a reduced rate due

FIG. 6. DGGE gel of select samples from three sampling series indicating bands from which DNA was sequenced. Parentheses indicate bands
containing DNA with sequence identical to a previously sequenced band. Numbers correspond to the band numbers in Table 3.
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to a combination of increased salinity and other environmental
conditions. We do not yet know how natural marine bacterio-
plankton respond to reduced salinity.

The connections we draw between bacterial doubling time
and shifts in bacterial community composition assume an over-

lap between the bacterial community that assimilates leucine
and the community detected with DGGE. Leucine is assimi-
lated by most known heterotrophic bacteria and is commonly
used to estimate the growth of natural bacterioplankton com-
munities. Most of the organisms we detected by DGGE were

TABLE 3. DGGE band DNA sequences

Band
no.

Accession
no. Origin

Date of
sequence

collection(s)

Phylum or
class Category Closest

match Source Accession
no.

%
Simi-
larity

21 AY308684 Marine July, Sept. Alpha SAR11a C. P. ubiqueb Coastal Pacific Ocean AF510192 100
30 AY308694 Marine Sept., Apr. Alpha Roseobactera NAC11-3 Atlantic Ocean AF245632 100
42 AY308706 Marine Apr. Alpha Roseobacter Shippagan Larval haddock culture AF100168 100
49 AY308716 Marine Apr. Alpha Roseobacter Isolate ARK10207 Arctic sea ice/water AF468373 100
44a AY308708 Marine Apr. Alpha Roseobacter ZD0207 North Sea AJ400341 100
44b AY308709 Marine Apr. Alpha Roseobacter ZD0207 North Sea AJ400341 99
18 AY308681 Marine July Gamma SAR86a EBAC31A08 Coastal Pacific Ocean AF279106 99
19 AY308682 Marine July Bacteroidetesc Unknown Isolate HOS19 Halichondria panicea Z88577 100
20 AY308683 Marine July Bacteroidetes Unknown FL-16 Coastal Pacific Ocean AY028182 100
45 AY308710 Marine Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknown SS1 Japan Sea AB035018 97
46 AY308711 Marine Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknown CRE-FL57 Columbia River estuary AF141474 100
47a AY308712 Marine Apr. Bacteroidetes Flavobacteriales GOBB3-CL102 Baltic Sea AF388899 100
47b AY308713 Marine Apr. Bacteroidetes Flavobacteriales GOBB3-CL102 Baltic Sea AF388899 99
48a AY308714 Marine Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknown OTU_A North Sea AF207850 100
48b AY308715 Marine Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknown MoDE-8 Coastal Pacific Ocean AF419358 100
38 AY308702 Marine Apr. Plastid Coscinodiscophyceae CRE-PA60 Columbia River estuary AF141534 99
40 AY308704 Marine Apr. Plastid Haptophyceae Plastid Ochrosphaera neapolitan X80390 100
17 AY308680 Estuarine July Actinobacteria Unknown CL-S77-289 Salt marsh AF547402 98
28 AY308692 Estuarine Sept. Alpha Roseobacter R. gallaeciensisd Marine Y13244 98
29 AY308693 Estuarine Sept. Alpha Rickettsiales CRO-FL16 Coastal Pacific Ocean AF141594 99
25 AY308689 Estuarine Sept. Beta Unknown Mul01–10 Freshwater sediments AJ518107 100
16 AY308679 Estuarine July Gamma Unknown Isolate ODIII6 Marine hydrothermal vent AF170422 96
31 AY308695 Estuarine Sept. Gamma Unknown Isolate ODIII6 Marine hydrothermal vent AF170422 99
43 AY308707 Estuarine Apr. Gamma Unknown OM182 Coastal Atlantic Ocean U70699 96
14 AY308677 Estuarine July, Sept. Bacteroidetes Unknown OM271 Coastal Atlantic Ocean U70708 100
12a AY308673 Estuarine July, Sept. Bacteroidetes Unknown FL-16 Coastal Pacific Ocean AY028182 99
12b AY308674 Estuarine July, Sept. Bacteroidetes Unknown FL-16 Coastal Pacific Ocean AY028182 98
11a AY308670 Estuarine July Cyanobacteria Synechococcus NAC1–5 Atlantic Ocean AF245618 100
11b AY308671 Estuarine July Cyanobacteria Synechococcus NAC1–5 Atlantic Ocean AF245618 99
11c AY308672 Estuarine July Cyanobacteria Synechococcus NAC1–5 Atlantic Ocean AF245618 99
9 AY308668 Estuarine July, Sept. Plastid Unknown Plastid Chilomonas paramecium AF545624 96
10 AY308669 Estuarine July, Sept. Plastid Coscinodiscophyceae CRE-PA60 Columbia River estuary AF141534 99
15 AY308678 Estuarine July Plastid Prasinophyceae Plastid EBAC38 Coastal Pacific Ocean AF268228 99
26 AY308690 Estuarine Sept. Plastid Coscinodiscophyceae Plastid MoDE-3 Coastal Pacific Ocean AF419353 99
27 AY308691 Estuarine Sept. Plastid Coscinodiscophyceae Plastid MoDE-3 Coastal Pacific Ocean AF419353 98
36 AY308700 Estuarine Apr. Plastid Coscinodiscophyceae HstpL29 H. stipulacea leavese AF159634 100
8 AY308667 Freshwater July, Sept. Actinobacteria ACK-MIf TLM6 Toolik Lake AF534430 100
1 AY308659 Freshwater July Beta Isolate BAL47f TLM4 Toolik Lake AF534428 96
22 AY308685 Freshwater Sept. Beta Isolate BAL47 TLM4 Toolik Lake AF534428 99
32 AY308696 Freshwater Apr. Beta Isolate BAL47 TLM4 Toolik Lake AF534428 100
5b AY308664 Freshwater Apr. Beta Unknown OM180 Coastal Atlantic Ocean U70707 100
3 AY308661 Freshwater July Delta Bdellovibrio HC-20 Arsenite-oxidizing biofilm AY168736 99
4 AY308662 Freshwater July Bacteroidetes Unknown CL0–55 Crater Lake AF316796 94
23 AY308686 Freshwater Sept. Bacteroidetes Unknown Clone M09 Wasterwater sludge AF495416 97
33 AY308697 Freshwater Apr. Bacteroidetes Flavobacteriales F. gelidilacusg Ace Lake microbial mat AJ440996 98
34 AY308698 Freshwater Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknown WL5–12 Freshwater Weser estuary AF497890 95
35 AY308699 Freshwater Apr. Bacteroidetes Flavobacteriales DGGE band7-3 ChangJiang River AY071888 99
37 AY308701 Freshwater Apr. Bacteroidetes Flavobacteriales DGGE band7-3 ChangJiang River AY071888 98
39 AY308703 Freshwater Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknown AEGEAN_179 North Aegean Sea AF406541 98
41 AY308705 Freshwater Apr. Bacteroidetes Unknnown COL-28 Marine mesocosm AY028189 93
5a AY308663 Freshwater July, Sept., Apr. Bacteroidetes PRD01a001Bf CRE-FL39 Columbia River estuary AF141460 100
7 AY308666 Freshwater July Bacteroidetes PRD01a001B CRE-FL39 Columbia River estuary AF141460 99
2 AY308660 Freshwater July Plastid Cryptophyta LCK-26 Lake Cadagno AF107323 100
6 AY308665 Freshwater July Plastid Chrysophyceae TLMdgge17 Toolik Lake AF534453 99
24a AY308687 Freshwater Sept. Plastid Cryptophyta Plastid Hemiselmis virescens AB073112 100
24b AY308688 Freshwater Sept. Plastid Cryptophyta Plastid Hemiselmis virescens AB073112 99
13a AY308675 Unknown Sept., Apr. Beta Isolate BAL47 CRE-FL19 Columbia River estuary AF141446 100
13b AY308676 Unknown July, Sept., Apr. Bacteroidetes Flavobacteriales OTU_C North Sea AF207852 100

a Reference 11.
b Candidatus Pelagibacter ubique.
c Also known as Cytophaga-Flavobacteria-Bacteroides group.
d Roseobacter gallaeciensis.
e Halophila stipulacea.
f From Zwart et al. (47).
g Flavobacterium gelidilacus.
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typical bacterioplankton closely related to organisms found in
many other systems, with the exception of a small number of
sequences from chloroplast genes. One recent study labeled
estuarine bacterioplankton with [3H]leucine and, using a com-
bination of microautoradiography and rRNA probe hybridiza-
tion, demonstrated that leucine was assimilated by all major
phylogenetic groups, including those of organisms identified in
our study (5). However, it is important to recognize one fea-
ture of our techniques. We only measured the leucine assimi-
lated by bacteria that were actively producing new protein (i.e.,
growing), whereas our measurements of cell abundance and
DGGE-based community composition did not differentiate be-
tween growing and nongrowing bacteria. This was not a prob-
lem for our community composition measurements, because
we wanted to capture both active and inactive populations.

However, our calculations of doubling time were averaged
over all organisms, whether they were growing or not, and were
therefore probably overestimates of the doubling time of the
actively growing fraction of the community.

The above discussion focuses on growth as the driving force
behind changes in community composition, but grazing and
other forms of mortality are equally important. In planktonic
systems, the grazing and mortality rate is thought to be nearly
equivalent to the growth rate, thus accounting for the fairly
constant abundance of bacterioplankton cells (36). Also, graz-
ing has been shown to influence bacterial community compo-
sition in laboratory and field experiments (34, 42). The abun-
dance of bacterial cells in our samples was fairly constant,
suggesting that new cell production was balanced by grazing
and mortality and indicating that shifts in community compo-

FIG. 7. Minimum evolution trees showing phylogenetic positions of organisms within �-Proteobacteria (A), �- and 	-Proteobacteria (B),
Bacteroidetes (C), Actinobacteria (D), and cyanobacteria and chloroplasts (E). Sequences from this study are in boldface type, with origin indicated.
Labels on square brackets indicate the phylogenetic cluster (11, 47) and environmental sources of clones and isolates. Each set of identical
sequences (100% similarity) was treated as a single sequence during analyses. Bootstrap values for distance and parsimony estimations are shown
when both values are greater than 50. Analyses were based on alignments of 133 to 157 bp, including the hypervariable region in helix 18 (40).
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sition are most likely the result of both variations in growth rate
and grazing and mortality of different bacterial populations

Bacterioplankton community composition. Results from the
comparison of bacterial community composition between the
Parker River and the coastal Gulf of Maine agree with those of

several other studies indicating that freshwater and marine
bacterioplankton communities are phylogenetically distinct (6,
12, 31, 47). DNA sequences from DGGE bands showed that
coastal communities were composed of typical marine popu-
lations, most of which were 99 to 100% identical in DNA

FIG. 7—Continued.
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sequence to clones or isolates from other coastal marine sys-
tems, including the North Sea, the Japan Sea, and the Colum-
bia River estuary (Table 2). Proteobacteria phylotypes included
members of the common marine phylogenetic clades SAR11
(�), Roseobacter (�), and SAR86 (	) (11), and two of these phy-
lotypes were 100% identical to the recently cultivated SAR11
organism Pelagibacter ubique (30) and the Roseobacter isolate
ARK10207 from Arctic Sea ice (Table 2). Several of the Bac-
teroidetes phylotypes also belonged to phylogenetic clusters
composed entirely of marine clones and isolates (clusters in-
cluding PIdgge48b, PIdgge19 and PIdgge45, and PIdgge48a),
but others belonged to clusters containing clones from differ-
ent environments (Fig. 7C). The Flavobacterium cluster around
marine phylotypes PIdgge47a and PIdgge47b included a clone
from freshwater Lake Esrum and freshwater clone PIdgge33.
In addition, the cluster around PIdgge20 included several es-
tuarine-specific clones from this study. Although most marine
phylotypes are related to other marine organisms, several of
the Bacteroidetes belong to phylogenetic clades with no clear
environmental origin.

As with the coastal communities, the Parker River commu-
nities included typical freshwater populations, most of which
were closely related in DNA sequence to clones and isolates
from other freshwater systems, including Toolik Lake in Alas-
ka, Crater Lake in Oregon, and the ChangJiang (Yangtze) River
in China (Table 2). Several phylotypes were members of the
common freshwater phylogenetic clades ACK-M1 (Actinobac-
teria), Rhodoferax sp. strain BAL47 (�-Proteobacteria), and
PRD01a001B (Bacteroidetes) (47). Four Bacteroidetes phylo-
types were also part of four freshwater-specific phylogenetic
clusters (PIdgge04, PIdgge37, PIdgge34, and PIdgge23) (Fig.
7C). However, two Bacteroidetes phylotypes and one �-Pro-
teobacteria phylotype were most closely related to clones and
isolates from marine systems. PIdgge35 was 100% identical to
the 16S rDNA sequence of an isolate from an Arctic Ocean sea
ice melt pond, but these melt ponds are typically very low in
salinity and thus may be characterized as freshwater environ-
ments. The other two phylotypes were related to clones from
coastal marine environments: PIdgge39 is very similar to a
clone from the Aegean Sea (Fig. 7C), and PIdgge05b is iden-
tical to a clone from the coastal Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 7B).
These clones from the Aegean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean may
be part of phylogenetic clades with no clear environmental
origin, or they may simply be freshwater organisms that washed
in from land and were detected in PCR-amplified clone librar-
ies.

Unlike the river and coastal ocean communities, the estua-
rine community was a mixture of populations related in DNA
sequence to clones and isolates from many different environ-
ments. Many of these estuarine phylotypes belong to marine
bacterioplankton clades, suggesting that they are marine pop-
ulations capable of adapting to estuarine conditions, including
reduced salinity. Among the Proteobacteria, PIdgge28 appears
to be a species of Roseobacter (Fig. 7A) and PIdgge29 and
PIdgge43 are closely related to several coastal ocean clones
(Fig. 7A and B). Also, three estuarine Bacteroidetes phylotypes
(PIdgge12a, PIdgge12b, and PIdgge14) fall into a cluster of
marine clones that includes the marine phylotype PIdgge20
from this study (Fig. 7C). In contrast, PIdgge25 is identical to
a clone from freshwater sediment and is part of a cluster of

clones and isolates from sediments and soils (Fig. 7B). Also,
three estuarine phylotypes may have their origins in the salt
marsh that flanks the estuary. PIdgge17 is very similar to a salt
marsh clone from the Georgia coast of the southeastern
United States (Fig. 7D), and PIdgge16 and PIdgge31 are re-
lated to a sulfur-oxidizing isolate from a shallow hydrothermal
vent (Fig. 7B) and to several species of Thiothrix, a group of
chemolithotrophic sulfide oxidizers. Three other phylotypes,
PIdgge11a, PIdgge11b, and PIdgge11c, are clearly Synechococ-
cus species (Fig. 7E), but this genus cannot be separated into
freshwater and marine clades using 16S rDNA gene sequences.
Absent from this collection of estuarine phylotypes are any
organisms that are clearly related to freshwater bacterioplank-
ton. Thus, estuarine bacterioplankton communities appear to
be composed of marine bacterioplankton that are tolerant of
reduced salinity and sediment and soil bacteria that can also
exist free living in an estuarine water column.

PCR primers targeting 16S rDNA from bacteria also amplify
those genes from chloroplasts. Chloroplast sequences from
DGGE bands show the diversity of the eukaryotic phytoplank-
ton community in Plum Island Sound and can be categorized
into marine, estuarine, and freshwater populations, much like
the bacterioplankton (Fig. 7E). Chrysophytes and cryptomo-
nads appear to wash into the estuary from the river, while
haptophytes wash in from the coastal ocean. Estuarine phylo-
types include centric diatoms, green algae, and one unknown
phylotype. Most of these plastid sequences are 99 to 100%
similar to plastids of cultivated phytoplankton or clones from
other planktonic systems (Table 2).

Conclusions. Physical and chemical properties of estuarine
water columns can be very different than adjacent freshwater
and marine environments. Strong gradients in salinity, temper-
ature, nutrient concentration, and organic matter composi-
tion can result from the mixing of freshwater and seawater.
Moreover, the concentration and composition of organic and
inorganic nutrients can be greatly altered by autochthonous
production and consumption. Our study shows how bacterio-
plankton community composition changes along estuarine gra-
dients and demonstrates that shifts from a mixture of alloch-
thonous communities to a native estuarine community require
adequate bacterial growth rates and a relatively long residence
time. However, we do not yet know the chemical and biological
conditions that drive microbial community shifts, because
many of them covary. Identifying these drivers will require
higher-resolution quantitative studies of bacterial communities
and a better understanding of the natural history and optimal
growth conditions of individual bacterial populations.
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